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Everybody goÂ… Fetch the stereo
Take a ride in the car to a place I know
Monkeys in the park, shaking after dark
WeÂ’ll be back in the morning
With the scars to show
Feel a little sick, feel a little fine
And it all feels better by the second time
Home is where you are, welcome and supreme
Now relaxÂ… Take it easy, heÂ’s a friend of mine

Nobody around here wants your problem
Shut up and behave
YouÂ’re giving pissjoy

I donÂ’t wanna know, I donÂ’t wanna know
YouÂ’re a real hair trigger but your lights are low
Steady on the oneÂ… easy Danny-o
For the headstrong lover itÂ’s the place to go
Dirty white and clean social gasoline
ItÂ’s a choice kids are making Â‘for theyÂ’re 17
Needs to be addressedÂ… culture to a tee
Where the rights ignore what the wrongs could mean

Keep your Gin and Holy water
No-one living cares
YouÂ’re giving pissjoy

Everybody knows, everybody goes
To the dark for the highs
And the light for the lows
Basic is the need for freedom as a goal
Do it all in the name of rock Â‘nÂ’ roll
Feel a little sick, feel a little fine
And it all feels better by the second time
Home is where you are, proof is all you need
ItÂ’s time to connect with the life you lead

Nobody around here wants your problem
Shut up and behave
YouÂ’re giving pissjoy

ItÂ’s a viber, itÂ’s a viber
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And all the children sing
Pissjoy here to piss on my parade
Pissjoy here to piss on my parade
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